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BEAVER AS AM KXECUTIVE OFFICER.

How Be Has Managed the State College
flhamafal Bqaasderiag or Public Money-Ma- tter

for Farmers to Consider.

vania," .afterwards tho "Agricultural Col-lep- o

of' Pennsylvania," and now the
"Pennsylvania State College," was organ-
ized under act of incorporation, July 13,
1854. Tho farm upon which tho college
is built is located in Centre county, and
was a free gift for tho purpose by General
James Irvin. Ono year after the first
meeting of the board of trustees, tho State
Agricultural Society gavo of its funds to
the Farm School $10,000. This was fol-

lowed by ft donation of equal amount from
the citizens of Contro county, and by one
from friends of the institution tliroughout
the State of 625,000.

In 1857 the first application for State
aid to tho school was made and an appro-
priation of $50,000 was secured. In 1801
an additional appropriation was made by
the Legislature of $49,900, making in all
to this date, exclusive of the farm prop-
erty, tho sum of $144,900.

In 18C2 tho act of Congress giving cer-
tain government lands to agricultural insti-
tutions was passed, and during tho session
of 18C3 tho Legislature accepted the land
granted by Congress in behalf of tho Ag-
ricultural College of Pennsylvania. This
land after being sold netted the College
9439.180.80, an income from which it
first received in 1808. From 1803 to 1872
interestwas received by tho college from its
laud scrip bonds amounting annually to
$26,351.10. The number of students in
attendance from tho timo of tho opening of
tho college in 1859 to tho 1st of.January,
1872, as shown by college catalogues, av-
eraged yearly 112 tho average cost to
each student for college expenses was $120
annually, so that tho statement of receipts
up to 1872, from various sources, by the
college would bo as follows :
From Citizens of Centre county $ lo.ttw" State Agricultural Society 10.WW" Citizens or tho State vr,000" Legislature of the State !W,K)' Intcront from lund tcrip 105,440" Students ,. 1G4.720

Total. 8425,060
The above sum total is exclusive of the

income derived from tho college farms, the
figures of which wo have not been able to
obtain. .

Out of this amount was paid for
College buildings and equipment: $110,000
Experimental fUnas and 3,ouo

Total (1C5,000
Leaving for school purposes alone the sum
of $200,000.00. With this sum tho college
succeeded in graduating CO young men, at
an average cost for each graduate, as
shown by the figure, of $3)937.27.

WORSE AND WORSE.
This showing looks bad enough, and it

is not to be wondered at, that at the tiihe
those who knew of the facts complained of
the mismanagement of the institution and
the frightful amount of money that was
being used to accomplish such a small
amount of good. But bad as it was, it
was nothing compared to what was to fol-
low.

Iu 1872 H. A. McAllister, esq., the god-
father of the college and a gentleman who
had spent time, talent and money to estab-
lish it, died. lie was succeeded by his
son-in-la- General James A. Beaver, who
has since that date been the homo trustee,
and, as such, the controlling jwwer in the
management of the college. His word has
been law and his influence omnipotent in
its management. At tho timo ho became
connected with the college ho knew its
weakness, ho undcrdcrstood the prejudices
there were against it and the cause of those
prejudices, and was aware of its financial
failures and mismanagement. As an hon-
est, faithful officer ho should have set
about correcting tho abuses and reforming
the management.

How did he do it ?
Not by attempting to cut down useless

extravagances at tho College ; not by try-
ing to build it up and return to tho tax-
payers of tho State some equivalent for the
monoys expended, but by appealing to the
Legislature for further aid, which was
granted, in the shape of an addition to the
land scrip endowment of $60,813.20, thus
making tho entire endowment fund of the
College $500,000, tho interest on which at
C per cent, or $30,000 per annum, the State
obligated itself and pays regularly ta tho
college. It is but fair to Gcncral'Bcaver,
in this connection, to state that at tho time
ho succeeded to his father-in-law- 's place
as the managing power of tho college it
had an indebtedness upon it of $80,000.

EACH GRADUATE COSTS $G,848.20.
During tho ten years ho has had control

of its management the average number of
students per year, according to its annual
catalogues, has been 144. The average in-co-

from each student has been $."i(),
making a total income to the college iu the
past ten years of $72,000. To this is to
be added tho interest arising from the en-
dowment fund $30,000 per year, making
tho total income, exclusive of tho profits
arising from four farms and individual do-
nations, as follows :
From Studonts $ 72,000" Endowment fund, 10 years 300,000

In 1878 tho Legislature generously ap-
propriated $80,000 to lift tho indebtedness
of tho college heretofore referred to. Up
to that time the annual interest on thai in-

debtedness amounted to $5,000, while from
1873 to 1878, would foot up in the aggre-
gate to $28,000. This sum, together with
the cost of building water works and a
houso for one of the professors, would be
as lonows
For Syears Interest 011 debt $28,000" Protessor's houso 1.000" Water works .... i",oix)

i otat.. ..............., .$57,000
Deducting these expenditures from the in-co-

would leave it for educational pur-
poses alone the sum ot $315,000.

With this fund General Beater managed
to haw graduated in ten years forty-si- x stu-
dents at an average cost for each qraduate
of $6,848.26.

SIX THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND
FOKTV-E1GII- T DOLLARS AND TWENTY-SI- X

CENTS.
These figures, startling as they arc, arc

taken from the college records and given to
the public, not to disparage the aims, ob-
jects or intents for which that institution
was originally organized; not to decry the
good it may do ; not to cripple it useful-
ness nor to throw obstacles in tho way of
its success, but to show how faithless its
chief excutivo has been to tho trust im-
posed in him in this matter. For ten years
he has been tho trusted head of its man-
agement, and during all these ten years he
has been willingly receiving the State's
money without any effort to return an
equivalent for it or any idea of stopping

an institution that otherwise would com-
mand the respect and good wishes of all.

Neither do we refer to these figures to
reflect upon the personal honesty of Gen-
eral Beaver, who being tho principal ad-
viser and executive head of tho college,
must bear the principal partof the respon-
sibility of its frightful mismanagement and
shameless squandering of the public
moneys, but to Bhow e ability
of the man whom Cameron and his rin,r
of State bosses would forco upon the
taxpayers as the chief executivo of tlie
commonwealth.

Contrast the executivo ability of James
A. Beaver as shown by the foregoing plain
statement of facts with the executive abil- -
ifvnf TOnTiAi-f- : T TVif.ienn ao ilicnliwn.1 :

the management of the financial affairs of I

the city of Philadelphia, and then say for '

n

yourselves which is tlie proper person to
elect as the chief executive of tho Stat of
Pennsylvania.

n.iP?askl,,gt00 nch we may josetheI,IS.thai w.e oe'ore-- " Kidney-Wo- rt asksnothing but a fair trial. given. It fearsnolOOToftalthlnlta virtues! A lady writes
afflicted l with kidney complaints, lwo pack-Jgf-f

,?"aey-w.0- " have done we more good
medicine and doctors I havnauueiore. I believe It la a sun: cure." -

st, brilliant and fashionable are theDiamond Dye colors. One package colors 1 to4 lbs. of goods. lOcents lor any color.

OEsn.rajr Tour Hop Bitters have been olgreat value to mo. 1 was laid up with typhoidfever for oyer two months and could get norelief until I tried your Hop Hitters. To thosesuflerlngfrom debility or any ono in feeblehealth, I cordially lecommend them.
J- - C. Stoetzkl,

C83 Fulton Btreet, Chicago. 111.

Croup. WhooplngCough and lironchttis im-mediately relieved by Sblloh's Cure. For saleat Cochran's flrug store. 137 North Queen St.
myl lwdcow&w

A l'atrtarcb
Writes: "With a Arm, steady hand (nota trembling one), though my nge Is nearlyeighty, 1 give my testimony to the value ofBurdock Blood Bitteis; for twenty years Isuffered tortures lndescrlbuble through dys-pepsia, indigestion and constipation. I triedHundred of remedies, but all was money
thrown away until I tried your bitters. 1 give
Burdock Blood Bitters the credit for makinicme strong and hearty." Price si. For sale atH. B. Cochran's drug btore, 137 North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

Will you sutler with Dyspepsia and LiverComplaint? Shiloh'a Viializxr is miir..ni.ito euro you. For Halo at Cochran 's ilniir tn- -

137 North Queen St. inyMwdcow&w7. r r "-- -- .

Beds or Down Feel llard.
All beds seem hard to the rheumatic. Thenharken ye peevish sufferer! Apply DrThomas' Kclcctric Oil to yonr aching Jointsuml muscles. Rely upon it that yon will

speedy roilet. Such.ut least, 1 thetestimony of those who have used It.' The re-
medy is likewise successfully resorted to forthroat and lung diseases, sprains, bruises, etc.For sale- - at H. 11. Cochran's drug store, M37
North Uuccn street, Lancaster.

SLSKfLuss nights, made miserable by thatterrible couyh. Shilnh's Cure is the remedy
lor you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Oueeu Su w

MEDICAL.

IS A

Sure Cure for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on this most import-ant orgun, enabling it to throw ott torpidityand inaction. Stimulating the healthy sccre-Ho- n

of t he Bile, and by keeping the bowels infree condition, effecting its regular discharge.
TWTnlmnQ Hyn are suflering from

laria, have tho chills, are till,
lous, dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relievo and quickly cine.In the Spring to cleanse the System, everyone should take a thorough course ol it.old by Druggists, race, HI.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

pephl iycodJLw

riMiK

Purest ana Best Meuieluc Ercr Made.
A combination ot HOI'S, I'.UCHU. MAN-DUAl- vE

and DANDELION, with all the betand most curative properties ot all other Hit-tei-

makes the greatest BLOOD PURIFIER.LIVER REGULATOR and Lite and Healtli
Restoring Agent on earth. No disease cmpossibly long exi.it where llopBitters are usedso varied and perfect are their operations.
THEV GIVE NEW LIFE AND VIGOR TO

TIIE AGED AND INFIRM.
To all Uio?o employments cause irregular-ity ot tho bowels or urinary organs, or whort'imirn mi Aitntl7i Tnni.. i iriMun

lent. Hop Hitler aits invaluable, without
No matter u hat vour icelings orsymptoms arc what tho dlseaso or ailment isuse Hop Hitters, Don't wait until you aresiek. but it von onlv I nrmtunmi.1.1 .c.

them at once. 11 may save your life: it. lias
saved humlicds. S5oO will 1.0 paid for a casethev will not. cure or holti tin r.f, ......
let your Iriends sutler, but use and urge themto use HOP IUTTKRn. Remember. Hon Bit- -
tors Is 110 vile, drugged, drunken nostrum,out the Purest, ami lii-t- . MoiiMin i I
the "Iiivaltu'H Friend unit !!opc."und no'
person or tamily should be without them.

i. I. V. is an absolute and irresl-dabl- c eurolor Drunkenness, use ot opium, tobacco audnarcotics.
5"Send for Circular.

All the nbove sold by drmrgists.
HOP BITTERS MFG. CO.,

Rochester, N. Y., and Toronto, ont.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

That terrible scourge fever and ague, ami
its congener, billons rumittent, besides atlcc-tion- s

ot tho stomach, liver and bowels, pro-
duced by miasmatic air and water, are both
eradicated and prevented by the use of Hos-
tel ter's Stomach Bitters, :i purely vegetable
elixir, indoiscd by physicians, and more ex-
tensively used as a remedy lor tho above clats
ol disorders, as well as lor many others, thanany medicine of the"age.

For talc by all Druggists and Dealers gen-crall-

OKISSON'S KIKOIS I'LASTKICS.

BEffAEE of mm
BENSON'S

CAPCINE PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED

And their excellent reputation injured by
worthless imitations. The Dublin an.
cautioned against buyiug Plasters haviu"
similar sounding names. Sco that the
word is correctly spelled.

taoii'sCapBMfsPlasffi
Aro tho only improvement ever made in
Plasters.

One is worth moro than a dozen of any
otherkind.

Will positively cure rhero other reme
dies will not even relieve.

Price, 25 Cents.
Bewaro of cheap Piasters made with

lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
MAxvyAcnnuira Chemists, Nbw Yobk. "

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION PLASTER.
CHAS. V. CRITXKNTON, 113 Fultou St..ow York, sole acent lor Ut. C W. Ben-son- 's

Eemedlcs, to whom all orders should
neaddrNKd.

LANCASTER m 12, 18y2
olotmhto.

puniuKoi

CLOTHING!

D.B.H0STETTER&SON,

No. 24 Centre Square.
A RAKE CHANCE TO BUY WELL-MAP-

CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST.

Wo must close out tho balance or our

SPRING 7AND :S0lMER STOCK

1st,
Therefore anyone about to purchase shouldcall on us for bargains.

Along with this Closing Sale are many Garmenta suitable for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
JS"Hfmnnilwir mi ciit rn m.H

at $10.00 la Blifl lu tJio leal as t Stylo and
UlUl,

D. fi. Bostetter & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

EOR SALtL.

SAI.M SIV.VKAIf.lir.il wiiio.'1? Apply at
101 MIDDLE STREET.

"W 1USAUI.JN
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number ot properties In
city and country, with prices, &c. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. IOC

East King Street.

UULIU SALK OK VALUABLE CITY
RESIDENCE. On TUESDAY, OCTOBER

10, ISSi, will be sold at Public Sale, ut the Leop-
ard Hotel, East King Street, Lancaster CUy,
Pa., the following valuable ilty property, to
wit:

A lot of ground, on which are erected a
large three-stor-y BRICK RESIDENCE AND
STABLE, on the southeast corner ot Orange
and Lime streets ; the building contains in all
twenty good sized rooms : alto Bath Room,
three good, dry cellars, aud is uiranged with
all the modern conveniences, ualled-i- n fur
nace, hot and cold water, sewer connections,
etc. It is one of the best built houses in the
city, well arranged with closets, etc., ami in
the best ef order and repair: there is also a
good Wash House, Bake Oven, Smoke House.
Wood House, Large Cistern, etc. Tho lot
fronts 92 feet on Llmo street and 100 feet on
Orango street, leaving a beautiful side yanl
oa Lime street 47- - leet wide, which is well
tilled with choice Fruit Trees, Grape Vines,
etc.

In addition to this lot, and collected with it
by a live and one-ha- lt loot wide alley, is
another lot fronting on Ur.mt street, twenty-si-x

and one-quar- ter feet' wide, and extending
northward one hundred and lorty and two-thir- d

feet, on nhich is erected u la:ge and sub-
stantial BRICK STABLE, Carriage House and
Shedding attached.

$S,CO0 ot tho purchase money may remain in
the property lor a term ot years, it desired.

Sale to commence at 7:."J0 o'clock p. in., on
snill dflv. rhnn attmifhinr i will lii rii-m- i hiwI
terms made known bv

JOHN R. DIFFENI5ACII.
11. SmiBEttT, Auct. sept5,12,19,J0AOct::,10d

ED VCATIOXAX,

SWAKT1IMOKK COL.LKOK.
IN KKSTttHKrt ItlTIT.lt.

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under earo ot membeis ol
the Society ol Friends. The main building,
destroyed by lire 9th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and litteil up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Luuguage-'- , Literature, Mathematics andtoe Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories, Dratting Rooms, Ma-
chine Shops, and all appliances for puisuingu
thorough courso in Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. Tlie next term opens
9th mo. (opt.) 23th. Apply early, as, otherthings beintr equal, places will be given to tho
earliest applicants.

For full particulars, address
EDWARIJ M. MAG1LL, Pres't,

Swartbmoro College, Delaware Co., Pa.
junc22-3m- d

O WITHIN C. SHOKTLIDGK'S

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MKD1A, PENN.,

12 Miles from Philadelphia.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12.
Fixed price covers every expense, even

books. &c. No extra charges. No incidentalexpenses. No examination for admission.
Thirteen experienced teachers, all men andall graduates, bpccitd opportunities f.;r apt
students to advance r.ipidl v. ijpccial drill lordull and backward boys. Patrons or studentsmay select any studies or choose the regularEnglish. eient!flc, Business, Classical or
Civil Engineering conrso. Students lined atMedia are now in Harvard, Yale and ten othercolleges and polytechnic schools. Media hasseven churches ami a temperance charterwhich prohibits the sale ot all Intoxicating
drinks. For new illustrated circular address
nie principal ami proprietor, SW1THIN C.
SHORTMD'JE, A. M. ( Harvard UniversitvGraduate) MEDIA. PENN. nMmd&w"
TjIDUUATIONAU.

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TEBM OPENS AUGUST 25.

Located in ono of the most beautiful nndhealthful or the entire Allegheny legion.
Open to students ot both sexes, and oilers thefollowing Courses ot Study :

1. A lull Classical Courso of four yeuis.
'.. A lull Scientic Course of lour years.
3 The following Technical Courses ol fouryears each : (a) Agriculture : (b) Natural Hi,tory; (c) Chemistry and Phj sics ; (d) CivilEngineering.
4. A ."special Courso in Agriculture.
5. A Special Course lu Chemistry.
6. A Ciassi'jal and Scientific Preparatory

Coarse.
Military drill is required. Expenses forboard and incidentals very low. TUITION

FREE. Young Indies in charge ot a compe-
tent lady principal.
dress GEO. W.ATHERTON, President,

Mate College. Centre w.iu.S

COAJj.

B. B. MARTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds oJj

LUMBER AND COAL.
rfard: No. 420 North Water and Princetreoi-- iiL-ev-o Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C AMD CK..11KNT.
ft l.vlronn V:illnv nml rttltA. M. A

Co:tl lor all purposes well cleaned.- -

i;"t Brand Itosendalo Cement 'at reducedprices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks:.nd drives; guarantee satisfaction.Hay and btniw by tho bale or ton.
ardand Oflieo : Harrisburg pike.

General Offlce: 20 East Chestnut Street.
KAUFPMAN, KKLLE1C fti'CO.

aprl-lw- .I

lOAt.

M. V. B. COHO,
830JfOHTK WATER BT., Zanctuter. Ea.,

Wholesale and Eetall Sealers In

LUMBER AND OOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange,

Jaru J"11 umce: No. 330 north watrwSTREET. lObSMytl

r XOU WANT TO

KEEP COOL,
GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER
AT

LOCHER'S DRUG STORE.
NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

I

Only WVE CENTS a Glass.
I

CLOTUIXB JtC.

pi BAND UVSa

--FOB

NECKTIES,

COLLARS.

SHIRTS.

SUSPENDERS,

AT ERISMASPS.
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

O,DK

Seml-Annn- al
1

Is now under lull headway and will con
tlnnc to blaze away with unabated fury tUl
our

IMMENSE STOOE
--OF

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
Is entirely disposed ot. Talk about

Great Bargains!
you never saw or heard ot any liko we are
giving. AH say they

Never Saw Clothing Sold So Cheap !

We could present a list ol inducements al-
most 11 milo long, but our space will not per-
mit. Come unit sco us, for a great BIG
SAVING can be made in buvlncr from n 1m.
sides tho advantage ot having A MUCH
LARGER STOCK than any other house iu tho
city to select Irom.

Hirsli & Brother,
1

Pcnn Hall Clothing House,

2 and 4 North Queen Street

and 6 and 8 Penn Square.
scpS-ly- d

OYS' SCHOOL SUITS.11

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having a large assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand
I will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order
to close thorn out. i

The suits are all made of
pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see them.

Merchant Tailoring De-
partment. Having in my em-
ploy one of the best cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

AL Rosenstein's,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

37 North Qaoen Street, Lancaster.

Ss FOOTER.

FOR EARLY AUTUMN
Wear 1 here is no cnrnint morn usotulut.dnone that will pay a better interest lor themoney Invested in it, than a

FALL OVERCOAT.
The coat that everybody should have. In-
stead ol putting on heavy underwear, hold on
to tho summer weight a little longer and buvu PALL O VEttCO AT to wear fi e cool morn,
lngs and evenings. We have a iresh invoice
of them, and tho prices aro low enough tomeet the want ot all.

FOB THE

LAP TENUIS PLAYERS

We have a Hat mado especially for them In
Cardinal and Peacock Green. The boys liavoanother new leap tcr school wear In theOMEtt PACHA. It is in two colors, Ponso
and Ultra-Marin- with an Austrian cord.

--THE

ELECTRIC SHIRT.

Is a decided success, andthoseGKEEN CLUB
HOUSE TIES aro still tho iavorite. We havemem in omer colors ami an sizes anddots.

E. & W, C0LLABS AND CUFFS
. IN ALL THE NEW STTLES.

WlIilAMSON
AND

FOSTER
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER. PA.

Liuuoita, jtv.

HOUSKASjA GO'S
LIQUOR STORE,

Wo. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
Tho very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillationof 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House.Brandy, warranted ot the vlntnere ot is
it.ePJ especially for medicinal pm poses. PureOld Holland Gin, and other Widsklea. Bran.
tiles and Wines to suit the trade.

fcW-Jy- d HOUSEAJ. CO,

DMT GOODS. I

r I

'HUE

NORTH ND DRY GOODS STORE
IS THE PLACE TO BUY THE

BEST COMFORTS
FOB THE LEAST MONEY.

These COMFORTS are made on the
premises oat of Good, Clean

Cotton and Best Calico.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ll-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.
)REl'AKE FOR THE MOSQC1TOS !

Headquarters
FOR

letting and Canopies.

MOSQUITO CANOl'IES:

9Mnch x 9 yards, . $1.53
100-inc- h x 10J yard?, . '. 1.60
108-Inc-h x 11 yards, . , 1.75

PINK Oil WIIITK WITH OK WITHOUT
Fill NUB.

No extra clmrgo for putting up.

. B. MARTIN & CO..
Cor. We3t King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

KW TURK. STORK.N
SPECIAL BARGAIN

IN

BLACK CASHMERES,

att,Shand&Co.
Have opened their NEW FALL LINE andoffer the best possible valno.

h wide, 50c. a yard.
wide, CS c. a yard.

h wide, 67c. a yard.
di wide, 75c. a yard.

NEW FALL SHADES IN

Drss Goods and All-W-ool Suitings.

Jus-- t opened our first delivery or

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

WHITE BLANKETS,
COLORED BLANKETS,

In all bizc and qualities, at BOTTOM
PltlCES. COMFORTS at very low prices.

NEW YOKK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.
KW VBEAF STOREN

Metzger & Haudimaii

Ilought several months ago a Largo Stock ol

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS,

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS.

Also a Full Stock of

WHITE AND COLORED

MHsJool Fills,
WHICH WE CAN SELL AT

LOWER PRICES,
LOWER PRICES,

Than it Uought Now.

as

metZuEr k wmm
NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 West King Street.
Between the Cooper Houso and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
nl4-lvi-w

CUMJfA AMD UJUASS WAKE.

IOH MARTCf. 3dH

FBDIT JARS! FRIT JABS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

--AT-

CHINA HALL.
Hoadquartcrs,for MASON

PORCELAIN LINED FRDIT JARS,

Pinto, Quarts, and Half Gallons.

Gem Glass TopJPruIt Jar,
Cohansey Glass Top Fruit Jar.

RUBBERS FOR MASON JARS.

JELLY TUMBLERS!
JELLY CUPS!

High & Martin.
16 HAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA,

JjUJJW ft WIlLbON.

novum Tvxutawnm hoods.

HOUSEFURNISHING !

nun & wmsoir.
STOVES, HEATEBS and BANGESftr Offices, Hotels. Beaidencesud

Public Buildings.

STEAM PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN-G.

SLATE MANTELS, CHANDELIERS.
lqt. Fruit Jars Only Sets. Apiece.

JELLY TUMBLERS, TIN OANS,&c.,&c.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.(SIGN or Tine two big dogs.)

WtSJiS

QOOLING, KKFKK9UINU AND 11KALTUFUL DKIKKS KOK HOT WEAXJUK.
APOLUNARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.

CANTELL & COCHRAN'S DUBLIN ami BELFAST GINGER. ALE,
THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

Co.,CIa.W1KKS,fOUrownd!rect,,ni,ortat,on ,ro,u t!le ,lousu o Evarlatff. l.upoutyt

PLEASMT VALLEY WlM COMPANY;
Great Western

with tho Brand and Label. Tho Hammon.lf.port Co. make no Sparkling Winesti,pVJii,.Ing?d?pn,arBnin.,,so1 rKEXCII CHAMPAGNES. Woa'ro forValley Co.'s Great Western Extra Drv Winn tiT mu "....
SuMSfcin

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
NO. 29 BAST

Z.JOIVASXMK WATCHES.

MK-K.J-. ZAI1M. RK.TA1L DKALKB1NWatches and Jewelry, and representa-
tive of the Oldest Houso in the Trade In Lan-caster county, has Bold to hia customers about

Six Iilrel
Lancaster ffaicto,

IN TWO YEARS,

ENDORSEMENT UNQUALIFIED.

LANCASTER, IA., Hepl.U, 1SS2.
TO LANCASTER WATCH CO.:

Gentlemen IT AFFORDS ME GREAT
PLEASURE TO REAR TESTIMONY
TO THE GOOD Q UALITIES OF ' THE
LANCASTER WATCH." THE MOVE-
MENTS, FROM THE"' NEW ERA " UP
ARE ALL ACCURATELY FINISHED,
AND ARE UNIFORMLY GOOD TIME-
KEEPERS.

WE HAVE SOLD DURING THE
PASTTWO YEARS ABOUT SIX HUN-
DRED (C00) OF THESE WATCHES,
AND THEIR PERFORMANCE. AS
TIMEKEEPERS, IN THE POCKETS
OF FARMERS, MECHANICS, RAIL-ROAD MEJS. AND OTHERS, HASIlEEN CORRECT AND SATISFAC- -

WE HA VE, FOR MANY YEARS.
BEEN SELLING ACL GRADES OF
AMERICAN WATCHES, AND WE BE-
LIEVE THAT, GRADE FOR GRADE.
THE "LANCASTER" STANDS AT
THE HEAD OF THE ENTIRE LIST,
LEADING IN QUALITY BOTH ITS
AMJZJtlUAjV AND FOREIGN COM-
PETITORS.

Yours very truly,
EDW.J.ZAHM,

Manufacturing Jeweler,
Zahm't Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

THIS IS THE OPINION OF AN

Expert in Watches,
who has for nearly THIRTY-FIV- E YEARSbeen lamillar with all tho different grades andmakes ol Watches in tho American Market ofboth American and European manufacture.

RAIVllOADS.

rpui

GREAT

Burlington Eonte.

t'alcage, llarilBsteB & qalucj B. B.
Chicago, tJnrllogton & qnincj B. B.

PKINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

Tho SHORTEST, QUICKEST and REST line
to St. Joseph, Atchinson, Topeka, Denison,
Dallas, Galveston, and ail points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana.and Texas.

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed

being tho GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.
Universally conceded to bo tho REST

EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes ol travel.

All connections made In Union depots.
Try it and yon will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celi-br- .i nn. n.

sale at all offices In the U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rates of farc.SIecplno

Cars, etc, cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

Goneral Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T.J.POTTER,

Vico Pres. & Gen. Managor, Chicago, III.
JOHN y. A. BEAS.Om. Eastern Agt.,

317 Broadway, soc Washington St.
New York. Rostov, Mas.navhMyd&w

VAJtJUAUES, 4SC.

I'MB STAJillAKD CARR1AUE WORK
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
PINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every style Ruggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work nniihed In the most comfortRhln Anil .Ii'imnf. atvln TVa .. AH,M.i.n .
selected material, and employ only the bestmechanics, tor quality or workourprlces arethe cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash andjell on the most reasonable terms. Give us aAll work warranted. Repairing prompt
,ly attended to. Ono set ot workmen especially

mplovod for that uurpone. f n2K-t- -

SAMUEL H. PRICK, ATTORNEY,
his Ofllce from 56 North Dnfru'street to No.41 GRANT STREET, lmmedl-ifc.11-1Kcar 'icort House, --.Long's V

AMD Z.1QVOMS.

Y

Brand. Extra Drv.

AGENT,
KINCh STREET.

THA rKI.KKS' uttitr ,

I AMMKTfcK AMU MII.I.KIlUVnt v r--
La "ic uu u IVUOWK

Leave Lancatser (P. K. m.illdoa. m.t and 4, and ftaBpVmeicnt iSaturday.when the last leaves atMB v. mJFVI, &UJ,e?to,(lower eBd)at5.anapip. m.
Cars run dally on ah jvo time except on Sub

pULCMBIA AOKT OKPOS1T RAIL- -
JLM ROAII TIME TABLE..xl" "ow r".n JJgularlv on the Columbia..,..

umo: ..vjru.--n, muirun.i on the following

SOUTH WAKP. I STATIONS. f HORTHHAl-.D- .
p. If. " A" TA.M I SI v.i.620 J!:' Columbia.... s.-j- kb6:35 J?Jii Washington... :09 5s6:42 J0"-- Ciwawell.... 8.ft! 5:3t7:00 J0 Safe Harbor.".. 7:45 Orffi75 JJ:0" Shcnk's Jferry.. 7:40 &oi7:09 "35 ....Pequea 7:a 4:587:li J'3 iorkEurnace.. 7:34 4:;7:17 ....Tuequan 7:a 4iil7:23 U:lft McCull'a Perry, tea 7

7OT l ',te'a K'ldy... 7:10 HV,
7:41 J'Vr; -- EkMnif Creek.. 76 4iB

..Peach llotioin.. C:57 4:a; 7:50SM 11:54 7:27 ...Conowingo... &4I 4:12 7:3(5

8:13 12:03 7:37 Octorara BJ2 4 05 75S
11? W Port Drno-m.- . 6S0 35 7:171&30 8du ....Perryvlllo 3:41 7:15

S KA1MM COLUMBIA B. K.

ARKANOKMENT OpTassENQER TRAINS
MONDAY, MAY 22, 188?.

NORTHWARD.r.w.vt. A.M. P.M. T.M. A.M.Oiorryville 6:20 ... 2::aiLancaster, King S 730 .... 3:40 tCHULuncaHttr 7:10 10 3--

Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:40
ARRIVK

Reading... 9:45 3SW 6.50
SOUTHWARD.

LXAVB. A.M. X. P.M. r.mReading... 7i VtMi 6:10
AKRIVK. r.M.Columbia.. 9:40 2:10 825Lancaster.. 0 2,10 8:13 5:.T0

rtujcuaier, King St. 9:40 825 5:40Quarryville 10:40 9:55 6:45
TJ,i?n",i";e? at RnK With tniliw toandfrom Philadelphia, Potteville, Harrlsburtr. Al--lentown and New York, via Round .Brook

Hanover, ixittysl.urg, Frederick and Haiti!
morB- - A. M. WILSON. Sm.t.

YCHi7,hUkn. toaU fU,r MONDA
ZzZ u7b' ,,hS2. on the 1'ennt.yl'

win arrivo at and leave theL.inc.n..,- - an, i Pliiiiulelphla !opotna follows:
Lev ArEastwabd. I Lan Phil

Mall Expreva.. !.':
A.M. A.M

Flint. T.tiw.
a 6tX 7JO

8:10 10:20lork Accommolatlon urrives.. 8:10Lancaflter Aceoinodntlon arrives..
uuiuiuuui WJO 11:15

Frederick Accommodation 'arrives. IViM
lr.it.

Seashore Mjiku IMi 3fi
SnmlRv M nil r.v.
johnstow,. Exprevc::::;.;;:;;;::::: 2:42

2Si 5:05H?i?,,,''. lr.-- -i "::
ilaI3t2b".r AcconimoilaUon " UK !I45Mall Train 8:50 11:00

HunovHr Afriiiiiiittiif ....". .

8?nfh5r? tbn,Dgh to "anover daily, except
Frederick Accommodation, weHt.conncctinirat Lancaster with Fait Line, west! at willrun through to Fnlerick.

ILe. lAr.WlBTWARD. I Phil Lan
A.M. A.M.NewsExDrcsa 4:31 6:27ayJasi8Cn?er' 4:30 6:27

vi joy. :: 7:00MaUTrain.No.2,viaColumbli1,ieave8 9:40
8:i: 10:15llanover AccommtHlatlon leaves.... 10:20

P.M.
Frederick AccommodaVlonTeavcs"!

11.-0-3

ISO
1:40

Harrlsburg Accommodation P.M.
2:14 5 05Iancaster Accommodation leaves... 2:30

hsbbuVKTPr?r:?.t:?n V:14 TM
.1:40 7:40
9:05 il:10Pacillc Expresa 11:91; 1:45

uMiBoanf express, west, at 5:40 d. m ban

wUeDown?CXbje. ont Joy, tflirabe'thtown ami MhlfiTe

i$i ?iF'ie? Fast Hne JfewKxpna.s. Mail

Pm VSn'daOvf JSPfa" sma E- -

SXOVKS.

TNCREA9E TOOK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

810, $20, 50, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small andmeuinm investments In grain, provisions andstock speculations, can ao no by operating onour plan. From May 1. IWJlv to the present

dato. on investments of $1,00 to S1.0U0 cashprofits have been realized and paid to invest-ors umountinir to several times the originalinvestment, still leaving the original Invest-ment making money or payable on demand.Explanatory circulars and statements ot lundW sent free. We want responsible agents whowill report the crops and Introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNG & MBRRIAM.
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, UL luO-ly- d

MEDICAL,

CI KAY'S SPKCiriO HDlOlHJC.THi
Great-Englis- h Remedy. An nntauinateuro tor Impotenoy, and all Diseases that

Vision, Premature OldTiiW STSmiSother diseases that lead to lwantttT oS

.xriMYSfiU,lAY Mwec3.rr Y.

"1AHE8. VAMES. Til .. Wm . -

Mnt.n.V - Mwai
HABTMAN'3 YELLOW OSX CKJAH

w WW


